Quizas, Quizas, Quizas

Arranged for Ukulele by Mark 'Spanky' Gutierrez

B7      Emin      Amin7 B7      Emin
You won't admit you love me, and so am I ever to

Amin7 B7      Emin      B7 Emin      Amin7 Emin
Siempre que te pregunto que donde, tu

Emin      Amin7 B7      Emin      Amin7 B7      Emin
Know you always tell me, perhaps, perhaps. A million times I've

Emin      B7 Emin      Amin7 Emin      B7
Siempre no respondes, quizas, quizas, quizas. Ya si pason los

Emin      B7 Emin      Amin7 B7      Emin      F#min7
Asked you and then I ask you over again, you only answer, perhaps

Emin      B7 Emin      Amin7 Emin      F#min7 B7
Dias y yo despeado, tu, tu contestando, quizas, quizas, quizas.

F#min7 B7
If you can't make your mind up, we'll never get
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STARTED
and I don't want to wind up, being parted, broken
Por lo que más tú quieras, ha ta cuan do, has ta
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HEARTED
So, if you really love me, say "yes," but if you don't, dear, conocido
Ya si pasan los dias, yo de sespe rado y
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FESS, Adm Please don't tell me, perhaps, perhaps, perhaps
You won't admit you
Tu, tu contes tan do, quizas, quizas, quizas
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HAPS
ZAS